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4i2 Montaigne '; Eßiys.
They feil themfelves to Death , and fmce tlie War»
Are ceas'd, each for himfelf a Foe prepares. <

Hos inter fremitus , novofque Infus,
Stat Jexus rudis, infciufque ferri,
Et p-agnat capit improbus'viriles *.
Amidll thefe Tumults and Alarms
The tender Sex, unfcill'd in Arms,
Immodeftly will try their Mights,
And novv engaged in manly Fights.

which I fhould think ftrange and incredible, if we weit
not accuftomed every Day to fee in our own Wars many
Thoufands of Men of other Nations , for Money to Hake
their Blood and their Lives in Quarreis wherein they haveno Männer of Concern.

C H A P. XXIV.

, Of theRoman Grandeur.

IWifl only fay a Word or two of this infinite Argument,
to ftiew the Simplicity of thofe who compare tlie piti-

ful Grandeurs of thefe Times to that of Rome. In the
feventh Book of G'm -o's FamiliärEpiltles (and let theGram-
marians put out that Sirname of Familiär if they pleafe, for
in Truth it is not very proper ; and they who inftead of
familiär have fubftituted ad familiäres , may gather fome-
thing to jufiify them for fo doing, out of what Suetmw
fays in the Life of Cafar , that he had a Volume of Letters of
his adfamiliäres ) there is one direfted to Cafar , being then
in Gaul , wherein Cicerorepeats thefe Words, which were
in the End of another Letter that Cafar had writ to him\
As to mihat concernsMarcus Furius, ixshotn you have recotn-
mended to me, 1 ivill make him King of Gaul, and iflf*
njould haue me advance any uther Friend ofyours, fendbim
to me. It was no new Thing for a fimple Citizen of Ro«h

* Statins.



Of theRoman Granäeur. 413
ssCcefär then was, to difpofe 'of Kingdoms ; for he toofc.
away that of King Deiotarus from him to give it to a
Gentleman of the City of Pergamimi , call 'd Mithridates.
And they vvho writ his Life record feveral Cities by him
fold; and Suetonius fays, That he hadoncefrom King Fto-
hmj three Million ! and fix hundred Thon fand Croivns,
which wasverynear felling him his own Kingdom.

Tot Galata , tot Pontus , tot Lidia nummis *,
Such Sums of Money did he raife as thefe
From Pontus , Lidia , and the Galates.

Marcus Antonius faid , That the Grandeur of the People of
Rome'■Mas not fo much fien in mjhat they took as in ivhat
tky gasve. And indeed fome Ages before Antonius , they
lad dethron'd one amongft the reit vvith fo wonderful Au-
thority, that in all the Roman Hii 'iory I have not obferv 'd
any tliing that more denotes the Height of their Power.
Anthelmspoffeifed all Egypt , and was moreover ready to
tonquerCyrus, and other Appendixes ofthat Empire ; when
being upon the Progrefs of his Viftories , C. Popilius came
to him from the Senate , and at their firft meeting refus 'd
to take him by the Hand , tili he had firft read his Letters,
which after the King had read , and told him he would
confider of them , Popilius made a Circumference about
lim with the Stick he had in his Hand , faying , Return me
o.n Anßwer, that I may carry it back ta the Senate before
thm fiirrefi out ofthis Circle . Antiochus , aftonifh ' d at the
Roughnefs of fo pofitive a Command , after a little Paufe,
teply'd, 1'wM 0bey the Senate 's Command; and then it was
thatPopiliusfaluted him as a Friend to the People of Rome.
After having quitted Claim to fo great a Monarchy , in fuch.
a Torrent of fuccefsful Fortune , upon three Words in
Writing; in earneft , he had Reafon , as he afterwards did,
to fend the Senate Word by his Ambaffadors , that he had
ncefoed their Order nvith the fame Refpeäs , as if he had
im fent by the Immortal Gods . All the Kingdoms that
dngvßus gained by the Right of War , he either reftored to
thofe who liad loft them , or prefented them to Strangers.
AndTacitus, in reference to tliis , fpeaking of Cogidunus,
king of England , gives us a brifle Touch of that infinite

* Claitd.
Power;



414- Montaigne '.? EJjays:
Power : The Romans , fays he , uuere from all Antiqnitj
accuflom'd to leave the Kings they had fubduedin Pojfeßon
cf their Kingdoms under their Authority , that they miobt
hai >e e<ven Kings to be their Slaves : Ut haberent inßrt-
mentafer 'vitutis , 13reges . 'Tis like that Solyman, wliomwe
have feen make a Gift of Hungary , and other Prixcifall-
ties , had therein more refpect to this Confideration , than to
that he was wontto alledge , «w« . That he was gluttii ad
overcbarged kiiith fo many Mo?iarchies , and fo much Dom-
nion,as bis onvn Valour , and that ofhis Anceflors haAacqmnl

C H A P XXV.

Not to counterfeit heing fick.
THere is an Epigram in Martial of very good Senfe,

for he has of all Sorts , where he pleafantly teils tk
Story of Ctelius, who , to avoid makinghis Court tofome
great Men of Rome, to wait their Rifing, and to attend
them abroad , pretended to have the Gout ; and the better
to colour this Pretence , anointed Iiis Legs , and had them
lapp 'd up in a great many Clouts and Swathings, andper-
feöly counterfeited both the Gefture and Countenance ofa
gouty Perfon ; 'tili in the End Fortune did him theKind-
nefs to make him one indeed.

Tantum cura poteß & ars doloris,
Defiit fingere Colins podagrain *.

The Power of Counterfeiting is fo great,
Ctzlius has ceas 'd the Gout to counterfeit.

I think I have read fomewhere in Appian a Story like this,
of one , who to efcape the Profcriptions of the Triumoin
of Rome, and the better to bc conceal 'd from the Dücovery
of thofe who purfued him , having iliaded himfelf in a Di>-
guife , would yet add this Invention , to counterfeit harMl
but one Eye ; but Huben he came to have a little more Lifof
ty, and noent to take off the Plaißer be had a great •wmt

* Mart . Epig . 28 . lib . 1.
* WS!'*
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